
SAINT   THOMAS   MORE   CATHOLIC   CHURCH   BIDDING   PRAYERS 
Sat   25   Nov   -   Fri   1   Dec   2017 

Priest: In   the   mind   of   Christ   and   indwelt   by   the   Spirit,   let   us   offer   our   petitions   to   Our   Father. 
 

Reader: May    those   called   to   the   Church   Militant,   and   gifted   by   the   Spirit,   continue   to   grow   in   grace. 

● For   His   Holiness   Pope   Francis;   for   Bishop   Philip   and   for   all   the   faithful   of   our   diocese 
Sat   1800: especially   the   Diocese   of   Cloyne   &   associations   with   St   Colman   of   Cloyne 

via   dedications   and   devotions 
Sun   0930: especially   the   Parish   of   Christ   the   King,   Reading;   Chapel   of   Christ   the   King,   Sandhurst 
Tue-Fri: petitions   from   the   Ordo  

● For   our   Pastoral   Area   Lay   Formation   Director,   Richard   Martin,   and   the   Come   to   the   Feast   programme. 

℣    Lord   in   your   mercy:    ℟   Hear   our   prayer. 
 

Reader: May   those   who   govern   our   world’s   institutions   obey   the   natural   law,   considering   the   common   good. 

● For   our   youth   to   abound   in   reason   and   virtue,   since   our   culture-in-crisis   is   so   captive   to   folly   and   vice; 
may   temperance   and   chastity   govern   their   judgement,   when   all   around   them   foolishly   say, 
Don’t    judge;   just   follow   your   feelings;   obey   those   desires! 

● For   our   Government   to   keep   its   promise   to   remove   the   cap   on   the   number   of   Catholics   who   may   attend 
new   Catholic   schools,   and   resist   the   pressure   of   those   promoting   inclusion   to   the   detriment   of   integrity. 

➢ Optional:   Add   diocesan   ‘national/secular’   petition/s   from   Ordo 

℣    Lord   in   your   mercy:    ℟   Hear   our   prayer. 

 

Reader: May   those   who   suffer   adversity   abide   in   hope   and   fortitude. 

● For   valiant   youth   who   are   bullied   and   scorned   for   their   faithful   confession   of   Catholic   truth. 

● For   those   who   grieve,   especially   the   Bates   family. 

● For   the   health   and   well-being   of   those   who   are   ill,   especially    [now   read   appropriate   names] : 

PARISH   LIST    ORDINARIATE   LIST 

Tony  Adams  ↙ Francis   &   Wendy  Masterson    Bob  Barton  ↙ Maggie  Warner 

Margaret  Broom  ↙ Della  McCann    David  Bascombe  ↙ Frank  Windsor 

Kevin  Burnham  ↙ Annanna  Pappy    Callum    ↙ Malcolm  Wood 

Giorgio  Cassetai  ↙ Marie  Pearce    Derek  Cramp  ↙Stephanie  Wood 

Paul  Donlon  ↙ Merville  Pidgeon    Pat  Bishop  ↙    

Jim  Farrow  ↙ Carlos  Pérez    Rosemary  Fairfield  ↙    

Vinnie  Graham  ↙ Ashley  Power    Margaret  Fraser  ↙    

Ann  Hawthorne  ↙ Courtney   &   Linda  Sprague    Ian  Gibbs  ↙    

Mary  King  ↙ Michael  Thorp    Martyn  Gillam  ↙    

Frank  Lobo  ↙ Michael  Tierney,   Jr    Paul  Hastrop  ↙    

Philomena  Morgan  ↗ Elvira  Vega    Wyn  Howe  ↗    

℣    Lord   in   your   mercy:    ℟   Hear   our   prayer.   

 



 

SAINT   THOMAS   MORE   CATHOLIC   CHURCH   BIDDING   PRAYERS 

Reader:     May   Saints   Expectant   be   made   pure   by   the   merits   and   prayers   of   the   Faithful. 

● For   the   recently   departed,   especially   Lilian   King. 

● For   those   whose   anniversary   is   today, 
Sat   1800: especially   in   the   Ordinariate   for   Fritz   Tuck. 
Sun   0930: especially   in   the   Ordinariate   for   Eileen   O'Connell; 

and   in   our   Diocese   for   Fr   Frederick   Parker-Walsh. 
Tue-Fri: name/s   from   In   memoriam/Ordo 

℣    Lord   in   your   mercy:    ℟   Hear   our   prayer. 
 

Reader:     May   we   abide   in   faithful,   fraternal   Charity,   making   our   own   petitions   to   the   Father. 

Wait   several   seconds   before   proceeding. 

℣    Lord   in   your   mercy:    ℟   Hear   our   prayer.
 

Reader:     We   say   with   our   patrons   Thomas   More,   John   Henry   Newman,   Alphonsa   and   all   Saints   Triumphant 
Hail   Mary,   full   of   grace,   the   Lord   is   with   thee. 
Blessed   art   thou   amongst   women,   and   blessed   is   the   fruit   of   thy   womb,   Jesus. 
Holy   Mary,   mother   of   God,   pray   for   us   sinners,   now   and   at   the   hour   of   our   death.   Amen. 

 
Priest: Stir   up,   we   beseech   thee,   O   Lord,   the   wills   of   thy   faithful   people; 

that   they,   plenteously   bringing   forth   the   fruit   of   good   works,   may   of   thee   be   plenteously   rewarded; 
through   Jesus   Christ   our   Lord.   Amen. 
Or   this: 
O   GOD,   our   refuge   and   strength,   who   art   the   author   of   all   godliness: 
Be   ready,   we   beseech   thee,   to   hear   the   devout   prayers   of   thy   Church; 
and   grant   that   those   things   which   we   ask   faithfully   we   may   obtain   effectually; 
through   Jesus   Christ   our   Lord.   Amen. 
Or   this: 
O   GOD,   forasmuch   as   without   thee   we   are   not   able   to   please   thee; 
Mercifully   grant,   that   thy   Holy   Spirit   may   in   all   things   direct   and   rule   our   hearts;  
through   Jesus   Christ   our   Lord.   Amen. 
Or   this: 
LORD,   we   beseech   thee,   grant   thy   people   grace   to   withstand   the   temptations 
of   the   world,   the   flesh,   and   the   devil,   and   with   pure   hearts   and   minds   to   follow   thee   the   only   God; 
through   Jesus   Christ   our   Lord.   Amen. 
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